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ROGERS LOCOMOTIVE A MACHINE WORKS
tlreog bull,dtngs of thc Rogers Looonotlve and. tlachlne Sorks vore

looateel on the 
-soutb 

east dorner of gpruoe and llarket sirectr,
Patergonr $.t. Ibe flrn res fornerl,y knornr ae bhe Rogers, Ketehui
& €lrogve,nor, and startod ln L8r2. Tbey al,ao oocuplad. [nc butt<llnge
aorose tbe street, by thc el0g of thc raoetray, wb,ere fhouas Rogerr
bullt, the Jeff€rsoa n111 ln 1851.
' Shls flrn BaE eagaged tn thc nanufacturlng of oott,oa, uool and.

f,Lax uachlnerlr and. had large lron and braeg found,rles. fte brom
stone, tno otory bulldlng at the lef,t f,&s orocted 18 1855 wlth tbe
lntentlsn of golng ln thE buelness of uaklng Loconotlvos.

then thonas Rogere d,letl ln Aprlt 1856, the conpar\lr reorga,lolzed,
and the n&rne traE ohanged to Rogerc tocmotlve & ilaehlne Sor&s, the
old. nane of, the f,lru i.s st11l iUoqo SEn tbls plature f,as ta,E6n.

fhe Loconot,lve ln the eenter raa bnllt for the l{achvl1le and
Hortb Eegternr- a four rheeler. In front of the et,onc bu13.d1ag can
bq seon a ntrnber of oannonsn tlre governnent exporlsented. heie gB
a n€rr prooess f,sr caotlng bronze sennens clurlng ths Clvll Sern
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THE LOCOMOTIVESHOPS
Dy
E.ll.Graf

Durlng, ttre paet centurSr, Paterson has had, sone great lnd,uetr-
1ee rhleh have conpleteJ.y dleappearedn the looomotlve lndustry
19 9nc of thcp and datea frqn the bulldlng of the gandusky in
18]?. It dlevcloped, lnto a great buslness rlth sueh ehops ag- thc
Rogero Loconotlve Col fhe I[.J. Loconotlvs Ooi Grant Loconotlve
Sorks; Danf,orth anel Ooolre and for a t,1ne the Srlnburne sb,ope.

Ia 1857 the Rogere Sorkg madE one agglne and. thelr t,otal up
t,o 1881 raE 2826. Fu Srlnburne fron 185, to 1857 nad,e 1O4 ol
these lron horgcg. Grant Loeonotlve Worke f,ron 1849 to 1881 nad.e
1.505 and the Danforth, 0oolre 0o. fron L85, to 1881 prod.ueed, L2r6
englnce , a total fro thesa ahope of 5 r6TL ln 44 yearso-the record d.urlng any ono of theee y€ars was ln L881 rhen 45?
errglncc rsr. eblpped, furlng_L9?l a total of 4O3 rcre nads herc,
Seeord,s of thogc nade fron 1881 untll the looosotlve shopa eloecd
d.orn rouLd. ad,d nany hund.reds Dore t,o thls 1,1st.

In early days lt rae the cuetou t,o t'ake the l,oconotlveg from
tJoc shops on portable sklds or sEctlons of traek nounted, on
fraaoc. fhe Locmotlve wouId, be pulled fron one skld to another
by large teaoe of horses, tlren the r€ar skldl eaeh tlne belng
brought to the front, Juet llke novlng a bulIdlng,.

Increaeed. .buslness of the loconotlve conpanlds n€c€esltated
son€ Bore rapld plen than thlE al-ow lneh by lnch amangenent so
the loconotlve manufacturerE deolded bo lay pernanent trecks ln
the street t,o the depot at llarket etraet.

tbte was vlolenttry opposed by the people of Patersonr so the
nanufacturers re sorted, to eubterfuge.

they start€d by organlzlng the Paterson H.oree R.R.Co. and ln
thls ray obtalned a charter. Ite obJect was stated. ae provtrdlng a
E€&ns o-f tranEportatlon frm the rallroad d,epot for vleltorg to
tbc Faeeale Falls located n€ar the locomotlvo ehqps.

A horso oar Fas lxuohaeed, sultabLy palnted. and lt also llad,e a
fer slckLy senl-ocseslonaL trlpe, then etopped. 3he people aSaln
bcgan to tall so lt rae etarted a6aln f,or e short t lne, then lt
ra6 etopped entlrely.

Posseeslon belng nlne polnts of the Iar, the rallroad, had been
laldl and the Becple could. talh all they wanted.n the orlglnal
obJeot rag lntend.ed, for lakln6 thelr loconotlvee fron the shop to
the fallroad,, lt wae nos ueed wlthout anXr further attenpt to
conooal  l ts obJect.

ltany curlou6 eventg happened. on theee _trlp6 fransportltg !8"
l.oconollveg fron the sbops, on€ near accldent occured on June 26r'
18?6 whcn tro D. L. & S. englnes wlth tenderg t€re brought here"

the 1on6 strln6 of horses brought up one_en5lne to the apgx of
thc hll l  l i  front-of Cong,ress Hallrnow the Pat,erson $avlngs Ingt-
ltute. fhen the horEeo brought up the. f lret tend.er, the eeqond
en61ne and. lts t€nAer. tbey w€re all coupled togeth€r and. whcn
reday the hore€s wer€ hltehed to a chaln on the eld.e to glve !F€
rhole a start that would eend. then as ueual, wlth a rush d.own the
hlL1 to the shops.

tlorever the ftrst locomotlve ras not aecurqly coupled tO lta
tender and. tbe flret pull Jerked lt looee. there was no brahe to
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-atop 1!1 blocks of wood. were thrown under the wbeeLo, tbe englne
bounced, orer tben as lf they wer6 natchea; for lt had, obaslneA t,o
nuch head.way to etop lt. A gang ruehed^ .{own Congresa (sarhct}
etreet to clear the.traek, the.runaway LocouotLve followlng naAl!
orlr galnlng apeed. at every foot.

A great orowd. had. aongregatod. and. thetr hearts leaped, to thelr
throate as a horse and, wagon ca&e ln fron a e1d.e street, but the
man s&w h1e d.alger ln tlne, qulchly backlng out of the rialo

The heat hed- expand.ed, ihe . trabke 1n oie place so tirat ttrey
paesed. thelr end.e together two or three feet ln the alto ThlA
the englne paesed. ln eafety. Further down the h111 rras another
slnllar epoto The englne st'ruck thle and. tore the ralLg fron the
traots but lt kept onr the wheels on the rall. on on€ elde and, on
tbe eobble stones on the other. Paeslng on lt agaln nounted. the
traoh and wenb d.own the hlLl cLear to the shops ln safety.

The renalnlng loconotlve and the tend.ers were eent, down ln a
glnllar nanner, but not so wlldly for the speed. wae governed. by
the brakes on the tend.eren

The crowd.s dlspersed, nurmurlng, &s they alwaye d.ld., thElr
wonder and. gratlf laatlon that there had been no serlous accldent.
but expreaslng thelr fear tb,at one wou1d. happen one of these d.ays.

"t'ro& the Hllls to the lLudeooor by ltal"ter Arnd.t Lucas. thle book
of 519 peg€s ls d.ed,lcated to a hlstory of the Paterbon and, ff,ud.son
Rlver; the Patereon and..Ra.napo and. the Unlon ral.Lroad.go

the book contalns consld.erabLe lnfornatlon on the loeonotlve
shope ln Paterson, aleo on early bransportatlon between PaLereon
and New York. It w111 be a vaLuable ad,dltlon to any llbrary on
the hletory of thls eect,lon of the gtat,e.

l iorace Greely add.rgssed, the Whlgre ln Odd Sellowe Hal}rPaterson
at ?.JO Ptr{. November 2, 1848.

Thonas Hll l of Ca1lfornla, the eelebrated land.ecap€ palnterrwae
the guest of John Ryle ln October 1876o

Alexander Gratra,n Bell was the guest, of Dr.E.J.ldarEh 1A Aprll
1887. Professor Bell, wae &n old frlend and frequent vlsltor a!
Dr Marshrg hone.

Seneral Grant wae 1n Pateroon December 11, 1880. A general recep-
tlon was he1d. at, Warren Polnt Farn the resld,ence of Thonas Barbour.

0oon huntlng le lndulged. ln nearly €very nlght on Garret Mount-
aln, and. nany of the anlnale are cap$ured. Lantenne qan be seen
all nlght f l l tt lng to and. fro on the top and. eldee of the nountaln.
--Prese January 27, 1885.

TFIffi BffiAS$ DOG

9ne of the earLy landnarks of Paterson was oalled. the trBraee
Dog" of Horat,lo Moses, the flret t ln and. coppersnlth and. sh,eet
l ron'worker of  PaLergonc I t  was located. at  No 1O Van Houfen street
bub wlren Boudlnot stre€t was ehanged to Van Houten the nunbers of
that street were changed. and the shop was No 42. The bulldlng le
stlLl etand.lngrlt, wae erected, by Moees ln L823 and the narkg w[ere
the dog stood. are et l1 l  to be B€€rrr
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TherE are Eome cLalns that the dog ras nad,e ln lB25 but, so fer
no record,s have.been found. before IBZB rhon a plcture of th; clog
appeared. on an add, ln the loeal papers.

ffiose s ssld. the place ln ISFB aovlng
to Callfornlan now a, pant of oakrand,,,
The tln shop then pabsed. lnto the hand.s
of Roberb S{c0ullough,

After the d.eath of Mecullough, thE
e stat,e was sold" at &uetlon ln r9o?, the
dog belng one of the ltems and. was sold.
for $25' At bhi.e ti.me the new owner
found the d.og w&s not mad.e of brass but
sheet 1*g*, the na,ne brass dog w&s only
apBlled. beas,uss lt had. arwaSrs 6een glven0tooeb ffiwatlra'f' Copper and 
""I^l'L-^;-;ii;--i.--i** 

e*EeJi s vsslr 6rY q'

rvn'w*.;,-"wd woli,tt. ' "iltrSlrStlfi BllSl;", g, 1846 rhe ehop
T1TrilHtFif;'#t:Xi#fi;T:,'#'f" rag co4nr6telr burned. our, rogerher wlih
lugroatlynd-madtle prioce.of bisTtN WAR-E. AeVefal bUlld.lngS alOng Sld.O, bUt theErory rrticle la tbo llne will be nrde as hcrelo.
bru intberortuannor; a;i-'-orl;;piclJ-iriit dog kept ;atoh over the-place never to
cudotfrlltosuit. UOV9 ffOn the SpOto

Ileinviteshis Goutrfry friends e call and reo for
oiil,iiil"-iliii,o?ii'"'r'"*"getrrbere. The followlng ascount appeared, ln a

Tin LcedercondGutlersalwayson hand newspapgf Of DeCenbef 16, t846.A foll asrortrnotrt of Britronfu Motnl rndJaprl
Wre.

fiN BAKER3Tofvarlourpsttcro!,fiomtwo to AU tNCt tgn
"iT:: _ _-A!so-. -. streEt,on ilednJrd"i iii.ir"s laer an tn-

coTroN cANs modetoordcrofthslato$ilr. etd,ent OCeUfed. WhlCh nUSt f,aVe attfaCted.ptovcrnont, lor which tho rubscriber has the orslu.
ll*-;tilht;;d'd'L-yiirterst'tonr, the attentlon of nanSr bestd.e ourgelvesnRcpairinsdone'ttou"'rr8ilrro 

Mos's. A d.og, the property of ldr tt. tfioses w&g
Attbso-ldertablirhed bouse,siln of tho Doiand 8€OII !O F9"p hls pOet at the tln shop

Tca (eitle. Yon Houten.ctrceLprroaoo,Mareblt,ls44, ut a;mld.et aLl the tunnoll and. uproar of the
sc€n€o For so nany years hls place of

199.I and suar*- !r," en*aneoTl;"51:l$'.:, rHi rH;3";l"l"u"Lj ""iliil
wlth never falllng - accuracy hir nlght be seen at h16 olil aia iEveastatl-onr as wat'chfuLL and. ab eager as 1n hls early youth. Wever-Uut
onc€ has he been known to be a6Eent fron hlg poit", 

-wben 
d.uty requ-

lred' hle presenee arrd. then hle abgenee rag the iesuit or-nairi-ro*d".
I9 fact, so attraet had he besone to hte old station, that noth-

lng 19se- th'an force couLd urg€ hlu fron 11,. tenpiai-i6n" oer" Fower-Less. to hlnr _ d.evoted. ae he i1ur, . d,esplte every- arrurnenll -tfi-irri
servlce of hls klnd magtero On-the evenlng of-the t i re he'was eeenae usuaL oT guard --1n hls mouth he held. a-kett,l,e ueiongitte io-hiinaster, and grasped lt wlth unf,llnohlng Jaws, as lf arxfoui to savesonelhlng frotr the wreek whleh the flre wag maklng. Nelther nolee
no1 $anger couLd. frtrghten hln to drop hle guarded.-cbarg€r ln cotA
and_heatrln- ret_an{_{ry weather he had. refueEd. wltb Ronan eonstancy
to d.esert hle fa,nlllar restlng spot, and now when the nolse aira
confuslon b1d. falr to alarm hln'l and. tire eLemente threatened, ever
to d.eetroy l4r ^ne courd. be nelther eoaxed, nor d,elvon aw&y.

te record thls ae another reiaarable lnetance of the tiaettty of
the brute to bls. ga,e!er, we Flght eay ma,ker --a f,ldollty wfrfcfr -geelna
to^!1v9 8roilc.wLth.hls grot-th, and sLrengthened. wlth nfi stren6th--
a.fld.ellty whle! other watehmen of nore aetlvlty and. nore reflSctlon
srI.ght cond.escend to lmltate.-Lltt le 

dld the ed years later thls
s?me-dog would. stl lL be golng etrong and. taken care'of shere he now
stand's watch ln the quseun, of the Passalc County Hlstorlcal Socfety
ln Lambert Castle.


